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Title: Use of DDGS for feeding CommoII Carp under commercial condition

Goal'Determlne the Impact Of feeding Increasing levels of Corn DIStlllers Drled GralnS

and Solubles (DDGS) on the performance of Common CaITl reared underfloatlng Cages

Abstract

Feedlng trial on common carp has been conducted ln Hoa Blnh reservoir,主立廷L旦辿

ProvmCC. vietnam tO meaSurethe optlmum lnCluslOn Of Drled DIStlller Graln Solubles m

the feed The tnal was performed tlSlng common Carp fish with lnltlalwelght 26-51g

raised for more than3 months up to around 200 g lnfloatlng Cages Placed ln a reservoir

Four dletary treatments COntalnlng DDGS at O払, 5竺壷, 10二迄and 15% Were formulated ln

slmllar dletary energy (2 9 Meal/kg) and proteln level (2&%) of feed, composed mainly

with soybean meal, wheat by products, rlCe bran, fish meal, meat and bone meal and fLSh

oll Results offeedlng for 3 months showed that Increasing level ofDDGS ln the dlet did

not affect growthrate and feed consumption Of the fLSll. There was an lndlCatlOnthat fLSh

fed 10三払and 15% DDGS grew ln faster rate (40 g/month) thanthat fLSh fed lower level

(03jz and 5%) of DDGS (28 g/month) Fish surv1Vablllty迦cIWaS around 99 3-99.5笠もand

there was no different due tothe dletary treatment Fish meat evaluation at end oftrlal

lndlCated no dlfferent ln moisture, PrOteln and fat content and meat color was slmllar

among the dietary treatment In conclusion the DDGS can be lnClt]ded ln COmmOn Carp

dlet uP tO 1 5%and dld not affect the growth perfomlanCe and meat quality

lntrodu ction

Aquaculture lS One Of tlle fastest growlng food produclng lndllStneS ln me world. FISll

meal has tradltlOnally been used ln COmmerClal fish feed as a major source Of dletary

proteln for many years However, whenglObal fLSh meal productlOn decllneS and fish
meal prlCeS Increase, flSh nutrltlOnlStS begln COnSldenng less expensIVe Plant protein

sollrCeS Plant proteln Sources have tradltlOnally been consldered to be lnfenor to fish

meal ln fish diets However, when two or more complimentary Plant protein SOurCeS,

such as dlStlller's drled gralnS Wlth solubles (DDGS) and soybean meal, are added to the

diet, the potentlal exists tO replace all of the fish meal ln the dlet

Llmlted data was available on fcedlng Value ofDDGS for fLSh feed DDGS has been fled

st)ccessfully to catfish, Tldwell etal(1990) conducted an experiment Over an I i-Week

penod where channel catfish fingerllngS Were fled diets COntalnlng O三迄, 10三塩, 20逸and

40% dlStlllers grains with solubles, replacing some Oftlle corn and soybean meal After

the 1 Lweek feeding PerlOd, there were no slgnlficant dlfferences ln lndlVldual fish

welght, percentage SurVIValjeed converslOn Or Protein efficiency ratlO among dletary
treatments ln 1993, Webster et al conducted feedlng Study to Juvenlle catfish and

suggested that up to 30% DDGS can be added to channel catfish a)ets with no negative

effects on growth performance, carcass composltlOn Or flavor qualltleS Of the filets

Therefore, DDGS IS COnSldered an acceptable Ingredient ln diets for channel catfish

(Tldwelletal , 1990,Websteretal , 1991).

Wu etal(1994) reported that dletS COntalnlng either com gluten meal (18%) or DDGS

(29%) and 32% or 36% Crude protein, resulted ln higher weight gains for tllapla than fish
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たd a cornmerclal鮎h feed contalnmg 36% Crude protem and fish meal flOr tilapla Wlth

mltlal weight of 30 g h a subsequent study, Wu et al, (1996) evaluatedthe growth
responses over an elght week f･tedmgpenod of smaller tilapは(0 4 g lrutial welght and

concluded that flkdlng dletS COntalnmg 32%, 36% and 40% protein and 16- 49% protem-

nch ethanol coやrOducts win result m good welgllt galn, feed converslOn and proteln

effLClenCy ratlO for tilapLa丘y

Corrunon Carp IS One Ofmzuor fish grown lnAsia andはCOnSldered popular specleS for

human consumptlOn- Tt lS grOwnm a POnd water or cage system m reservoir Common

carp IS Cultured until market sIZe m the range of 500- 800 g Common Carp fiedは

commiy made of several mgredlentS Such as soybean meal, wheat by products, nsh
meal, nce by product etc Dried D]S山1ers Grams and Soluble lS by product of ethanoI

prodtKtlOn made of com and produced m a significant amount ln US and other cotlntrleS.
lt has been shown to be economlCally fTeasible for anlmal feed especlalry ln dalry Cattle,

swmeand poultry However, information on the use of DOGS for fiedmg fish lS lirnlted,

l despite a hlgl, Protein COntent (2b%) and relatively cheaper cost of鮎d ingredients With

mcreaslng Of DDGS produchon ln USA, the availabilityof DDGS for export to SEA will

Increase hformatlOn On f･teding value of DDGS for common carp would be usefu日｡r

fish farmers ln the reglOn･ It lS expected that suchtype of information canbe generated

locauy under SouthEastAsla COndlt10n.

MateriaLs and Methods

十･一-一　日h:::L∴｢∵-､言･..∴いい･….､…
comprlSeS 4 dletary treatments COmPrm:

DDGS O% Control dlet Wlthout DOGS contains onけvegetable protem

DDGS 5%　Dlet contains 5 % DDGS

DDGS IO% Dlet COntalnS IO% DDGS

DDGS 15%　DletCOntalnS 15 %DDGS

Feed for trial was manufactured at Quang Vlet Feedmill and Trading Co Ltd , Km 64 +

J 500, Hlgl,Way 5A, Klm Thanl1 DistncL Hal Ihong Provrnce, Vletnam uSlng locally
available Ingredients e-ther produced locauy or lmPOrted Dietary formula contalnlng

F o払5塩10也and 15% ofDDGS IS Presented ln Table 1

Table I Dletary COmPOSrtlOn and calculated nutrient OfComrnon Carp feed contamlng

dlfferent level ofDDGS

hgredient 妊Du4��DDGS5% 妊Du3��R�DDGS15% 

SBM(%) 鼎B經��46_42 鼎�ﾃs��40.12 

Cassava(%) �#�����20.00 �#�����20.00 

Ricebran(%) ��R����15.00 ��5���10.00 

Fishmea1(%ー 迭����5.00 迭����5,00 

(%ー 填����2.12 迭����5_00 

Wheatpollard(%) 釘ﾃc��1,10 �� 
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DDGS(%ー ��5.00 ������15.00 

Fishoil(%) �"纉��2.89 �"繝��2.88 

(%) ������ �� 

MCP一%ー ������1.47 舶����1.00 

forFish(%) ��經��0.50 ��經��0.50 

Lecithin(%) ��經��0_50 ��經��0.50 

Total ���������100.000 ���������100.000 

Digest.Energy (Mcal/kgー �"ﾃ���2.87 �"纉��2.92 

Protein(%) �#偵��28.7 �#偵��29_1 

Fat(%) 套���8.0 唐ﾃB�8.3 

Cn]defLber(%ー 釘纈�5.0 釘纈�4.9 

Ash(%) 唐ﾃ��8.0 唐ﾃ"�8.0 

Phosphorus,Total (%) ������1_17 ����r�1.15 

Lysine(%) ��緜r�1.67 白緜B�1_62 

Methionine(%ー ��紊2�0.43 ��紊B�0_45 

Met.十Cyst.(%ー ���r�0.87 �����0.92 

1.0 ��ﾃ��1.0 �����

o6fattyacids(%) ��縒�0.9 �����1.2 

The dletary fomlulas contalned slmllar D1gestlble Energy and Crude Proteln Vallle

Include amlnO aClds The feed was processed uslng Wet eXtruder to produce complete

fleed ln floatlng form The sIZe Ofpellet was 3-4 mm Each dietary treatment Was fed to

Common Carp fish at sIZe 26-51 g The fllSh was grown ln floating Cage made of nylon

net (mesh 1) at sIZe 2X2X2 m (effectlVe VOlume for water 6 m3) Contalnlng 1200 fllSh per

cage Each treatment was replicated 5 tlmeSandthe trial was performed for 3 months to

reach marketab一e sIZe W九lch approxlmately 200 g

FecdlnF system.

At least 12000 fLngerllng OfCommon Carp at SIZC 10 g (20 cages x 600 fLSh- 12000) was

ptjrChased from suppller and was adapted ln the cages before the tnal lS Started lnltlally

feedwas offered at 5%blOmaSS and fed 4 tlmeSperdayat 7 30 am, 10 30 am, 13 30 pm

and 15-30 pm Amount of feed given Was based on 95% satlatlOn lnltlal of feed was

glVen at amount that can be consumed by fish wlthln 10 mlnllteS lmlltlplled by 90% alld
was given ln that alnOllnt for 5 days The followlng 5 days was given at full amount

therefore the average would be 95% satlatlOn This Calculation Was repeated agalnfor

every 10 daysper10d All feed was placed ln SpeClal feeding boxes and cages were

covered by nylon net to prevent an escape

Measurement

Fish was sampled and weighed every 2 weeks while total welghlng Was Performed every

mollth and then at fir)al when they reach at approxlmately 200 g The dally morlal1tyalld

feed consumpt10n Was recorded At end of trial, three common carp from each treatment



were randomly selected for analyzlng the nutntlOnal vallle ln the Common Carp meat by

measurlng the proteln, fat and moisture COntent Of fish. Samples of feed (250g) was

collected and analyzed ln laboratory for protein, fat and ash.

StatlStlCal analyses

RandomlZed Completely Deslgn with 4 treatments and 5 repllCateS COntalnlng J311Q

flShes per replicate Cage Was used lnthlS trlalfor each specleS Offish Data was analyzed

uslng COmPuter Program (SAS ver･ 6 12)and any slgnlficant dlffTerent due to the

treatment was further analyzeduslng Duncan

Results and Discussiort

Body weight change ln Common Carp durlng feedlng dlfferent level of DDGS for 3

month墨perlOd is presented ln Flgure 1 Body welgllt Increased as fish grow as expected,

from arol.nd 2良一5i g to around 200 g ln 3 months Feed contalnlng DDGS was readily

consumed by Common Carp whlCh may lndlCate tllat there was no palatablllty problem

associated with DDGS ln feed
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r Flgure 1 Growth rate of Common Carp fed dlfferent level ofDDGS f., 3 m.nth主

Based on change of flSh body weight,there lS nO Clear difference between the treatments
dtle tO hlgh varlablllty among the body welght Further regress】on analyses were used to
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compare the growth rate due tothe treatments. Tlle result ln Flgure 1 lndlCated that

coefficlent Of regression for treatment DDGS IO% and 15% were 40 7 and 400

respectively while regression COefficlent for DDGS 5% and O% were 29 7and 28 1 ThlS

result showed clearly that feeding DDGS at lO笠もand 15% gave a hlgher growthrate

compare to that fed O二迄or 5%

Bc･dy weight changes and survIVabllltyof common carp after feedlng Dried DIStlllers
Grains and SolubJes at dlfferent level lS Presented ln Table 2.

Table 2　PerflOrmanCe Of Common Carp fed dlfferent of DDGS after 4 month culture

penod (mean values)

DDGS 妊Du2�DDGS 妊Du2�

0% 迭R�10% ��RU4Tﾒ�

1200 ��#���ー200 ��#���

36.9 �#e�"�50_7 鼎�緜B纈�

We ��54_0 鼎2�2�80_2 田e�b綯�

We 没⑦�C6ﾖ�Fﾈ�ｲ�%R��93.1 塔U��ー32.I ��#�������

We 之⑦�CFﾖ�FｉjH�ｲ�]8l.5 姪Cr繧�186_0 ��cゅc����

8_2 澱綯�7.4 套�"�

SuⅣivalrate(%) �99.3 涛偵R�99_4 涛津S����

SEM - stalldard e汀Or means

Surv1Valrate lS not StatlStlCally dlfferent amongthe treatment, the value ranges from

99 3-99 5% and lt Was considered very highThere was no disease Challenge during the
fLSh ctllture alth011ghthe fish growth was considered slowfor common Carp. PrevIOuS
study or feedlng DDGS to tllapla ln Vietnam lndlCated an improvement on survIVal rate

when DDGS was Included ln tile dlet (TangendJaJa and Chlen, 2007)

Proximate COmPOSltlOn Of feed durlng the trial period lS Presented ln Table 3. The

expected col-lpOSltlOn Of血e feed lS ln Closed agreement wlth calculated analyses

presented ln Table 1, except fat content was considered much lower than expected and

protein Was Only 2q% whlle calculated analyses was 29.% Lower res111t of fat content ln
the feed was related wlth the method of analyses of fatthat was measured by ether extract

Tt was stlggeSted that for extruded freed,the fat content shollld be analyzed uslng aCld

hydrolyses method pnor to extraction Result of analyses lndlCated a higher ash level but
lower proteln level ln tile feed compared to table 1 and lt mlgllt be related wlth tlle use Of

meat and bone meal and/Or flSh meal ln the dlet

PICttLre Of extruded feed contalnlng different level of DDGS IS Presented ln Flgure 2

Increasing level ofyellow DDGS lnthe diet affected the color ofpellet Thepellet color
was llghter as the lcvcl or DDGS Increased and lt Was re一ated wlth the yellow color Df

DDGS denved from yellow com The color ofDDGS can be varled depelldlng upon the

raw materlals used ln ethanol productlOn and DDGS denved舟om wheat lS normally

darker color than that derlVed from yellow com
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Table 3 Proximate COmPOSltlOn Offeed contalnlng dlffTerent level DDGS

Figure 2 Pellet color of fish feed contalnlng different level ofDDGS

Features: 0% DDGS. Dark brown; 5%DDGS Brown; 10%DDGS llght brown, 15%
DDGS pale yellow

ChemlCal composltlOn Ofthe fishes fed dlfferent level ofDDGS IS presented ln Table 4

whlle color offish meat lS Shown ln Figure 3.

Compos)tlOn Of Common Carp after feedlng DDGS at dlfferent levels IS Presented ln

Table4

Table 4 NutntlOnal composltlOn OfCommon Carp meat fed different level of DDGS

Moisturer%) ��&�V問９�ｲ�Fat(%) 

DDGSO% 田ゅ��16,3 ��B絣�

DDGS5% 田ゆ��16_4 ��2纈�

DDGS10% 田ゅ��16_4 ��2繧�

DDGS15% 田ゅb�16.6 ��2�"�



SEM l08

SEM - standard error means

0.4　　　　　1 05

Results of analyses lndlCated that there lS nO different ln COmPOSltlOn Of the flSh after

feedlng diets COntalnlng dlftTerent level of DDGS. Fat content ln Whole fish was not

different among the treatment and slrrlllar to proteln COntent DDGS has been reported to

contaln hlgher xantophyll level than that found ln COrn･ The yellow color ln DDGS may

have an effect to color of the flesh, however color of fish lS not affected by feedmg

DDGS as presented ln Flgure 3
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Flgure 3　PICture Of Common Carp f一esh after feedlng DDGS at dlfferent level for 3

months



Co nt:ttl sion

DDGS can be fed to growlng COmmOn Carp tO 15%, however there lS an lndlCatlOn that

l feedlng at lO弘一15% gave a faster growth rate than that fed O弘and 5%. Feeding DDGS

up to 15% ln the dletfor 3 months did not affect flSh chemlCalcomposltlOn and color of

fish
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